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Lot evoiy nuiii be occupied, and occupied in the highest
employment of which nature capable, and die. with
thc.cinibcioubiu'bs that he has done best, Sydney
Smith,

HONOLULU HEALTH ANDJIIO CITY GOVERNMENT

How many business men would call on the Legislature
change the law relating to corporations in order that one
(jcrtain corporation might get of an inefficient manager
or employe?

That is the position taken by the men who want the Ter-
ritorial law amended to rectify the shortcomings city
health department.

What the present situation requires is change and
most radical change in the head of the health department

the City and County of Honolulu. That's what's the mat-
ter.

amend the law and allow the same old official condi-
tion to exist within the city is worse than foolish. Efficiency
in the official obviates the necessity of tinkering with the
law.

City and County Physician Mackall has had the benefit
the doubt right straight through. This paper does not know
whether he has done politics or not. He was first appointed
to the present office by the President of the Board of Health
a few days previous to the duties being taken over by the
City and County.

But the fact that the rccenl case of cholera is traced to a
poi shop that he claims to have allowed to remain open on
the say-s- o of Supervisor is quite cause

warrant his stepping out office and giving way
to competent man who will least know what is going
on in poi shops a time when poi shops are deserving es-

pecial attention.
BUSINESS MEN ARE AROUSED AND THEY HAVE

RIGHT TO BE. The losses, unnecessary sacrifices in lives
and money, cannot he estimated.

OFFICERS OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT ARE
AROUSED, AND THEY rlAVE RIGHT TO BE. There is no
earthly reason why they should sit idly and watch a nin-

compoop management of health matters in the city without
good loud-voic- protest.
Therefore the whole situation TO THE BOARD OF

SUPERVISORS of the City and County of Honolulu. They
cannot evade the responsibility either today later per-
iod when they may, by reason their inactivity be held
account for the withdrawal of legitimate power from the
local governments.

The Board of Supervisors should hold a special meeting
to consider the situation.

they do not have a sufficient appreciation of the tem-
per of the people to start an immediate and radical change

the administration of the office City and County Phy-

sician, then the Legislature will course have to shear the
city officers of their authority. And the people the next
election will so completely shear the present city officers of
their official positions, that they will think they arc skinned
alive.

There is much talk of too much politics.
Just what this term is intended to cover varies with the

indvidual who uses the expression. But tiling should be
remembered EFFICIENT GOVERNMENT GOOD POLI-

TICS, and letting things go till this town is tied up in quar-

antine is fool politics that will overwhelmingly defeat every
man and every party in any way responsible for it.

The Board Supervisors got of a oad Supervisor
they deemed incompetent, the City and County Physician
is failure under the present test.

the Board Supervisors can't straighten out the City
Physician's office the people the City of Honolulu will, and
that right suddenly.

MAYOR'S VETO

STILL IN DOUBT

A point of order raised Hcpro-mutati-

Itlic nil sustained
Speak' r Ilobtoln, jisterduy postponed
Html notion on Jlom.- - measure
which iivviiy from mayor
right Appointment In allowing the

. supei visors tn chtnse tin- - ordinances
the city m tin- - in lyor has no

vacnncloi to The Iouo bill hail
gone to Seiiut, with nu iuiicikIiik lit
making It operative u(tcr January 1,
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1013, but tho .Suiiito ami nihil it to
operative In May, 1911, almost

immediately
The House aluiot concurred in tho'

am ndnii ul not unite Tim motion to.
com lir was earth d bv a vote ol lb tui
II but lilci ralnil Hie point that tlio
koucuricni e was umosmiI' by a mu- -
Morlty vote of tbo House, which Is 1I,'
anil as one man Tav.iros, was ahicnl,
thero iui no technical "majority" pres-
ent, so tho motion to concur was lost
and llolstc'lu named nice, Affoium uud
Jluhoe on n conference committeo to
thrash Hie matter out with the Senuto

l
ojinimlttop.

t

Tho Hoiisj) had a long and tedious
lesslon yetcrdav nfternoon, its work
(ltd 'yoil by a lot of debate.

The police committee reported on tho
two bills regulating billboards, recom-
mending that Custlo's bill bo tabled and

fc-- Jg

One of the moi( convenient and

modern bungalows at Knimukl It of-

fered for sale. If you aro seeking

something extraordinarily firio and

let us show you this.

The price is low.

Your

the

KAIMUKI

BUNGALOW

For Sale

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During

Absence

From

Islands

we nro prepared to muiifigo jour
estate and look nflcr your Ihlcr-os- ts

hero. You will llnd It great-l- y

to j our advantage to plneo
the management of your u hairs
with ii capable untl responsible
concern.

Come nnd nee us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

.Mnrotilllho's adopted. CaslIe'M bill Is
the more stringent or the two, particu-
larly with regard to the size of tlio
hllllioird". The report will adopted.

The health and police comtnltteo
nded the. passage of Wntkllis' hill

providing the method for reclaiming
lnnnltary landK. niithorl.lng tlio Ter-
ritory to foreclose on thorn. Tlio bill
In In Hue with the- praitlcal and

sanitary reclamation measures
the prcKcut session Is producing.

DR. PRATT'S MOTHER

PASSES AWAY

Mm. Sophia Hnlo Iloyd Pratt, wid-

ow of the Into James II. l'rutt, died
ycstsrduy after nn Illness of Homo
time. Sim wns the motlior of Dr. J.
S. II. l'rutt mid II. J. l'rutt of Hono-
lulu Another of tlio Eons, Dr. Henry
Z. l'rutt, who Is living In New York,
i allied to nay lie would bo coming on
t lift llrst boat. Tho funeral arrange-inciit- s

have accordingly been held
uiur until ho arrives.

The

BAND CONCERT.

awullmi bund will glvo a pub- -

lie moonlight concert thin (Thursday)
evening at the Honolulu Seaside Hotel
at 7 :tf). with the following program:
Overture Ilosumuiide Schubert
rmitiiBlii Hosier t'hlmos.. .Holllnsoii
llulliiil The Palms Kiiuro
Scltctlnn Nublicco Verdi
Vocal llawiiliuii SongM..Ar by lterger
Selection Rose of Shlras. . Hllonborg
Waltz-Aft- er You Wublteiifel
Polkn Now and Then (.'onto

The Star Spangled ltanner.

ii

(Realty Auction Co, Ltd.)

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS WITH

GURREY'S

Easter Cards
THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO t30 P, M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you wish to tend your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
juit leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 S. King Street
(With Wells, Forgo Express Co.)

SENATE HURRIES

HEALTH BILL'S

(Continued from Page 1)
diseases, iiiinr.uitini . llnl statistics
mil the like anil b compelling the
county and other municipal health and
other authorities to carry out the rules
and regulations of tho Territorial
Hoard of Health Ily tills bill it Is
Intended to carrs out generally what Is
Intended to bo carried nut specllicnlly
by the poi net now pending In tbo Sen-
ate

"The health of tlio Territory Is n
mutter of Territorial, as well ns coun-
ty or municipal, consideration.

the riucstion Is the health of
the community, nsldo from uuy ques-
tion of division between tlio Territory
and political subdivisions then of If
the counties are unable to perform
their dalles tho Territory should do It
for them or compel them to do It The
health of tho community should bo
protected In any event. In tho pro-
posed legislation no attempt has be, n
made to li prlvo the counties or mu-

nicipality of any powers they now or
may hereafter have, nor Is there any
attempt to deprive tho counties or
municipality from taking the Initia-
tive In any health matter under their
Jurliilh Hon Thulr powers arc made
concurrent with those of the Territory.
The political subdivisions aro com-
pelled, however, to carry out the rules
and regulations of tho Territorial
Hoard of Health. Tin's power Is sought
In orchr In enable tlio Hoard of Health,
In case of failure to take tlio Inttla- -

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Lot us bliow you a bargain on Mat

lock avenue. New- - Hoinc, con-

taining front and back lunula,, living
I. j.room, drawing room, kitchen, etc. Hot

turd cold wuter. Ilullt-l- n sideboard,
bookcuscH and window neat. This is

an absolutely now house and u bar-

gain ut '

$2750

Cash orinstallmsnls

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

J 'Is'lMCr ".

Gives Unstinted Praise to Bro.
Benjamin.

.Ino. Krnnco, of tlio Central Flro
Station, Ilcretnnln and Fort Btreets,
wns emphatic In Ills endorsement of
llro. Ilenjnmln and his methods of
treatment. The .sceno wns tlio Ho-

nolulu Drug Co, 1024 Fort street,
Odd Fellows building, nt llro.

counter. Thcro were quite a
number of peoplo about buying tlio
different remedies, Said Mr Franco:
"I certainly am glad llro. Ilenjnmln
came to Honolulu, for to his being
hero I dwo tho fact that I nm well
nnd hearty again, I was sick, aenem-I- c,

losing weight, stomnch trouble nnd
it general n system. I had
terrlblo pains nftcr eating pnlns In
tho back and cramps nt times In tlio
stomach. Jly eyes wcro dull and 1

Buffered tt great deal from dizziness
and headaches. At night t could not
sleep. Tills condition" hns been going
on for qulto a long time. Ono Sun-
day night I wns taken with severe
stomnch pains nnd crumps nnd tlio
only remedy on hand was this llro,
Benjamin's Compound llcrlmlo, which
some friend was using. I took it
large dose of It and In a short time
the Htonmcli pains and crumps wero
gone, and I was able to bo about Mon-
day morning, I then called on llro.
Ilcnjntnlu ut tho Honolulu Drug
Sloro In tho Odd Fellows building, and
who advised mo to uso u tliroo
months' course of tho llro. Ilcnjumln
Cimipound-Ilerbal- tho groat stomucli
and blood cure. I started In to take
the medlclno at onco nnd at times it
Rcomed hh though I 'was getting no
results, but llro. Ilenjumlii advised
me In keep on and perHuvetc, and I
am glad I did so us I am now up ami
well again. I sleep well
Have gained In weight Hnvo no
pains nnd In fact owe It to llro. Ilen-Jani- ln

nnd his Compound Ilcrbalo
that I am here."

Mr. Franco spoke In no uncertain
tono nnd It was easily Been was abso-
lutely sincere In his pralso of tho
man nnd tho medlclno that had re-

stored his health.
Wo have hundreds of testimonials,

both here In Honolulu nnd outside,
sulci llro. Ilcnjumln. ut tho good
wo did In tlio case of Kmclle Sllvn of
Kuucohe, Mrs. Manuel Sum of Kall-h- l,

Mrs. J. Mmlclros of Kowulu and
Mrs. A. Costn of School ' street, und
scores of others. llro. DcnJumin Com-
puting llcrbnlo and tho other rem-
edies I nm Introducing aro a godsend
to those nflllctcd und who have tried
doctors nnd other medicines without
mull. Thoro seems to bo something
In theso remedies to reucli tho most
complicated and hopeless case. I nm
nt the Honolulu Drug Co. store, Fort
sttect iic.nr King, for a few weeks yet
vvnn my nssisiunis, explaining my
remedies to thoso Interested. My
hours are from !l to G. 1 hnvo bene-
fited and cured thousands of people
slnco I have been In Honolulu tho
pust four months unci my stay is
drawing to u close.

tlvo or failure to do what Is necessury
lo protect the public health, to compel
tliu counties, as above described, to
take uctlon. Not only is the purpose
of the bill to compel tbo counties to
pass ordinances, but also to apply
them for tile mere .passage of tbo
proper ordlnanies does not protect
public lieulth. Their application alouo
piotccts tbo public health, benco there
Is no Intention In tho proposed legis-
lation to limit the powers of tbc po-
litical subdivisions to mako such

of health ordinances us aro
within their means and urKiinlxntlon.
It Is felt that the law will Increase,
tho development of the county admin-
istration In health matters along prop-
er lines,

"Tlio new section which Is added by
tlm bill to the Ilovlsecl Ijiwh makes
the Issuunco of licenses by uny city or
city and county vvhero tho Issuance of
such llcenso nffects sanitary matters,
subject to prior approval of tho Terrl-toil- al

Hoard of Henltli ns to sultnhllity
of location and supplements tho pow-
ers of tho counties In tlio revocation
of licenses In tasoa whero business Is
conducted In such n manner us not to
conform to tbo gencrul health laws anil
regulations,

"This section would. In ,n measure,
bo a protection to the counties; It,
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We luv a new line of Imported

German
Chime

Clocks
on display,

Excellent timekeepor9 and se-

lected especially for tlio pleasing
tones of tho striking,

t
Tho prices aro moderate.

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewoleri
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Novelties in

White
Goods

We aire now showing a big
purohase of NEW WHITE
DRESS GOODS. Beautiful
Designs in Parisian Styles,
speoially imported.

See our Window Display

Also, all qualities in the
famous SHERETTE," a sub-

stitute for pure Linen at less
than half linen's cost.

EASTER
MILLINERY

Exclusive Creations in Im-
ported Hats, "a somewhat
different style," at a price
that will please every purse.

THE STORE, OF VALUES

Jordan's
ees .

would secure tho advice und coopera-
tion of the Territorial Hoard of Health
III the Important mutter of taking such
moans us can lawfully bo taken for
the prevention of causes which would
lead to Insanitary conditions. This la
tho same principle that Is Incoiporuted
In Semite Hill No. 89."

P0I-SH0- CLOSED;
MACKALL TAKES ACTION

Kvery iiul-sh- and factor) In Ho-

nolulu except the Kulllil factory wns
ordered closed yesterday alteinocm by
City and County Physician Mucknll,
anil two tours of Inspection wcro
made by the physician und mumbeis
of the Hoard of Supui visors, Tho
first trip wus when tho ordcis wore
given to cIobo, shortly ufter 3 o'clock
in tho aftci 11,0011, tho second caily
in the evening.

As n rosult of tho second trip, two
Chlncho Ah Tnl und Linn
Hlng, wero found to havo disobeyed
orders to close their bhops, which
nro on I'nuoa road, nnd worn arrest
ed. Their cases wero to havo cuiiiu
up In police court tills morning but
woro continued until Tuesday.

At ulno o'clock this morning, 'Dr.
Mackall began another Inspection of
tlio mil slioiH nuforrhiK to his or- -
ordeis wlllt respect to tho opening of
tho shops, and particularly to th'o ono
at 72U South street, (o which tho
Tcrillorlal Hoard of Health hellovoi
It litis traced tho choloi.i InTcc'llnu
that icsullcd in tliu dculh of u Ha
waiian, Kuuinmi, eaterdny, Dr. Muc- -

kull this morning sulil.
"I vislicd the shop nt "Un South

sheet last Thuisduy, In company with
Chairman hfiignr of tlio health com-
mitteo of tliu Hoard of KuporvlHurs,
Hu)s.'rvlsor Annum, who acted at In
terpreter, and A. I,. C. Atkinson, tho
attorney. After I had Inspected this
shop, I told Hie propilcliir it would
have to close. However, Krugor be-

lieved It could ho put In a saultury
condition, and bo did Aiiun.i, nnd
therefore It wns allowed to remain
open nn condition that It should bo
miido hnultiuy ut once,
Kruger Says Open Shop,

"Krugor did not go over my hoail,
but nfler wo hud talked It over, it
was thought tho shop could ho fixed
up all light. That is Hie fact about
tills shop.

"Nono of tho shops wcro allowed to
open except on condition Unit then'
hlmulil bo Hindu Minltiiry. It Is mniil-lesll-

liuposslhlo for mo to bo every
where nt onco, und In outer In keo;i
nflcr thoso shops I should havo a dep
uty.

"Muuy of tho shops opened without
permission to do so. but as thov opened
Immediately after the eiuiiruntlno 10- -
stilctlons were hi soil. I ho cltv mil
ordlnauco had not gciuo Into effect nnd
wo had no w.iy of closing them. We
woio getting aiiiiiiid to this wmk u
fHst ns posslblo under tho clicum
suiiices."
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HOUSE DOWN TO

EARNEST LABOR

(Continued from Page 1)
I'opo this morning sent a communica-
tion In answer to House Resolution
.N'o. 117, which asked for n tabulated
list, of tbo teachers of tho Territory
and salary received. Superintendent
I'opo also unsvvered a report in the
resolution that favoritism bus been ex-

ercised In the payment nnd allotment
of tho various teachers. "Theso re-
ports are untrue," suys Superintendent
I'opo brlclly

Tho Judiciary committee of tho
Hotiso took Mimd hard swings ut
measures restricting corporations this
morning, tho committeo reporting ad-
versely on three bills Intended to o

better und estubllsh moro fully tho
rights of tho public witli respect to
corporations. Tho first bill reported
udversely wns Alfonso's measure defin-
ing the rights uf employes, nn em-
ployers' liability act, and Yates' meas-
ure along the sumo lino was also re-
ported udversely In the sumo breath

Another bill Hint found no favor In
tho eyes of the Judiciary committeo
was Yates' hill cMcndlng tho right of
tlio Individual to secure u writ of iiio
warranto, which Is, In brief, nn In-

quiry Into tlio powers and privilege)
of public service or other corporations
l nib r llc( use, flu nelil.se or charter Tho
committee's leport lliuls that Yntes'
bill Is too radical, us It would allow
Individuals on slight pretexts to

tho deslied writ. However, two
membeis of the committee, Hlieldon
ami Long, did not concur In this find-
ing., and llual uctlon on tho bill wus
postponed until tomorrow.
Dills Introduced,

II II, 'JCO (by Sheldon) Amending
Revised l- -i vvs relating to nssuult.

, II. II. C, (by lliireaillno) Itelntlng
lo pharmacy, amending Revised Iavvs.
Paited Third Reading.

II. II. 101 Relating to foicclosurt!
of mortgagcs.-''Ayes- , 27; noes, 0.

II. II, Vi:'.! Prohibiting trespassing
upon rights of way of rullrouds. Ayes,
IS j noes, 11.

Tho dredgor Koulli Hay suIIh for
Run Pedro lomorrnvv morning, hav-
ing beau overhauled oti the marine
rail i ay slnco coming from Pearl
Jlurlior severnl days ngo.

Weekly II ii II d 1 1 u I per rear.

WANTS
WANTED.

si i.p rineeo urivir ot iireael
I None other need upply

Hukcry, 11:9 Fort at.

wagon.
Vlenn.i
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